
Dates 
for your  

Diary…… 

 

 St. Paul’s Parent 
Committee  

meeting 

Thursday 16th  

January 7.30 pm 

 

 

Quiz Night 

Saturday 8th  

February 

 

 

 

 

Half Term 

Mon 17th February 
- Fri 21st February 

Pre-School opens  

Mon 24th February 

 

Woolly Hat Day 

Friday 28th  

February 
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Healthy lunchboxes  

Let’s all have a healthy start to the New Year! Have a look at this NHS 
website which has some great ideas for swapping sugary treats for 
something more nutritious. There are also examples of healthy lunches to 
appeal to your child. Set some good habits now!  

https://www.nhs.uk/change4life/recipes/healthier-lunchboxes  

 

 

 

 

 

We wish all our children and families a happy and healthy 2020. Thank 
you all for your kind wishes, cards and generous presents. 

We are pleased to tell you that we had an Ofsted inspection on 25th 
November and were judged to be a “good” setting. Have a look at our 
report at https://reports.ofsted.gov.uk/provider/16/EY248608  

Committee and fundraising news 

Grateful thanks also to our Officers and Parent Committee who raised the 
amazing amount of £1,500 for Pre-School funds at the Christmas Fair. 
Please have a look at our website for a list of the wonderful sponsors who 
helped us achieve this.  

Special thanks must go to Josefa from Alegria School of Spanish Dance 
and Irma from IMC Scholarship Fund for their generous donations. 

The children enjoyed a fantastic Christmas party with entertainment 
provided by Mr Pineapple Head  

Grateful thanks also to our kind sponsor Knightbuild for providing funds 
for wet weather clothing for the children. Just the thing for woodland 
walks. All organised by Moya, our brilliant Co-Chair. 

The next fundraising event for all our parents will be a joint social with St. 
Joseph’s Friends of School. It is the return of the famous Quiz Night on 
Saturday 8th February. Watch out for further details coming soon! Tickets 
cost only £2 for a really fun evening. 

Please join us for the first committee meeting of the year  
Thursday 16th January at 7.30 pm  

School places for 2020 
If your child was born between 1st September 2015 to 31st August 2016, have 
you applied for your school place yet? The deadline of 15th January is fast 
approaching. Parents should apply online at: 
https://www.westsussex.gov.uk/education-children-and-families/schools-and-
colleges/school-places/apply/starting-school-places/#apply-for-a-place  

If you are applying for St. Joseph’s Primary School, in addition to the online 
application, you will also need to complete a Supplementary Information Form 
for 2020/21, available from the School office.  

https://www.nhs.uk/change4life/recipes/healthier-lunchboxes
https://reports.ofsted.gov.uk/provider/16/EY248608
https://www.westsussex.gov.uk/education-children-and-families/schools-and-colleges/school-places/apply/starting-school-places/#apply-for-a-place
https://www.westsussex.gov.uk/education-children-and-families/schools-and-colleges/school-places/apply/starting-school-places/#apply-for-a-place
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Celebrations in Pre-School  
 

Australia Day—27th January    Waitangi Day NZ—6th February. 

 

Chinese New Year - We will find out about traditional celebrations for the year of the 
Rat from 25th January.  

 

Woolly Hat Day 28th February for Off the Fence  

This is a local charity that supports the homeless people on the streets in Brighton. We would 
like to raise funds for them by wearing a woolly hat!  We will talk to the children about our homes 
and what it must be like not be so fortunate as to have a home and family to rely on. We invite 
you to make a donation which we will pass on to Off the Fence. Thank you for helping some of 
the most vulnerable people in our society. 

House Keeping 
 Baking money for the term is £5.00. We are very grateful for your contribution.  
 If your child is not yet fully toilet trained, please ask in Pre-School for a leaflet from the 

bladder and bowel health organisation called Eric. There is also helpful information on 
their website, https://www.eric.org.uk/ It is very important for young children to develop 
good habits in early childhood, so we do not recommend the use of pull-ups They are 
designed to draw all the moisture away from a child’s bottom to prevent their skin from 
getting sore and keep them feeling comfortable – the perfect portable toilet! However, a 
child needs to get the feeling of wetness to help them make the connection with what 
happens when they do a wee.  

 IMPORTANT Change to notice period—From January 2020, if you wish to drop a 
Pre-School session, you must give a full term’s notice or pay for the place until the 
end of the term.  

 Please make sure that your child has a change of clothes and outdoor clothes for the cold 
weather during the Winter (all named). We think it is important to offer outdoor play in all 
weathers where possible.  The children gain a lot from the activities which we plan for 
outdoors and enjoy the space to run around.  

 Polite Reminder The Parish car park is not for the use of the Pre-School parents. 

 Please note that the May Bank holiday this year now falls on Friday 8th May. 

Winter health  At Pre-School we are teaching the children about 
good hygiene. This is especially important at the beginning of the 
year, when colds and flu are around.  

Have a look at the NHS website to find out about looking after 
yourself in the cold weather. https://www.nhs.uk/staywell 

We remind you that, if you feel your child needs a dose of Calpol in 
the morning to reduce their temperature, then they probably are not well enough to come to Pre-
School. We do not give Calpol or other over the counter medicines to the children.  

Looking after your teeth This half term we will be talking to the children about the 
importance of looking after their teeth. Have a look at this useful NHS information page 
https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/healthy-body/taking-care-of-childrens-teeth/ 


